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Kraalar Tumi ( Caart.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Mon, lav of May.
Fourth Monday of September.
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(Lurch nnt Hakkalh HrkMl.

1'reslivbtrian Pabliath School at 8:45 a.
in. t M." K. KabluUh Hi'hiMil at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Hab--
l.ii! h oveiiing by Knv. O. II. wienie

Pri.ai-lilni- in the F. M. Chnrch every
S.ililiith evening at the usual hour. Kev.
Meiiiirvv, Pastor.

Ner.ices in the Presbyterian Church
every (sabbath morning and evening,
(.v. J. V. McAnlnch olBciating.

Tim regular meeting of the W. C. T.
i;. are liolil at the headquarters on the
Mtosind an 1 fourth Tuesdays of each
111 hill.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IM NK.STA LOIHJK, No.8t,I.O.O. F.
X M is every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, 'Partridge bulldiug.

I MltKST LoPOK, No. IM.A.O.U. w.,
I' Meet every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. II ,11, TionenU.

A I r. i F.OIti i K STOW POST. No. 274
CI II. A, It. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening 111 each uionlb, lu A. O. U. .

Halt, Tionesta,

I 1 KPT. JF.iR!lB STOW CORPS, No.
V 7, W. R, C, meets first and third
We Ines.lav evening of each month, in A.
O. IT. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

riMnNF.STATKNT, No. 104, K. O. T.
I .M., meois ibid and 4th Wednesday

evening month In A. O. U. S.
hiul Tionesta, Pa.

'P K.JHTCHF.Y,
X ATTORN L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

t;!lAWIfKY . MUNN,
O AT I'oKN W,

Warren, Pa.
. Practice In Forest Co.

4". M. Siiawkky, Oko. B. MtliK.

C. lihOWN,A. ATTORN L AW.
iiilli-e'i- Arner Building, Cor. Klin

uii'l Hi rdge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsieian, Surgeon Dentist.
Oil! n and Residence throe doors north
01 Motel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

I lt. F.J. IIOVARO,
I Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

1R.J.C. HPNN,1' PHYSICIAN AND 8UROKON.
Ol)i"n over Heath tt Killmer's stere,

Tioiiesia, I'a. Professional rails prompt-
ly renpomlisl to at all hours jf day or
infill. Kraidence May HL

.1. IJ. ORUAVES,UK. Physician and Surgeon
Ollieeand residence above Forea C.
at 101. al Hunk. County "Phone No. 1.

It. I, ANSON,
RBAL ESTATE,

Tionesta, Pa

I IkTKIj WEAVER,
II K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor,

ibis hotel, formerly the Ijiwrenee
lloiise, luis undergone a oompletechange,
iiii I is now furiilKhed with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
llirouulioiit with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and uold water, etc The comforts of
gunts never neglected.

1 u:.NTRAIj HOUSE,
' 0 KKOW A UEROW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the moetcentrally
loeiiteil hotel In the place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
pline lor the traveling public First
ci:iss l.iverv In connection.

JJIUU EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and al nut streets. Is prepared to do al I

Kinds ol custom work irom the finest to
Mie eosrsest and guarantees his work to
pi perfect satislaction. Prompt atten-
tion to mending, and prices rea- -
Solii,0.

J t'RKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds or

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Rack,

"kin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WAHO ELECTRIC OIL, 25c. TRY IT

1 1 mm & sons.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

EVANS HAS RESIGNED

'resident Says He Will Terv
der Him a Better Position.

Sensation In House Capture of In

aurgents Republican Editorial Con

vention Patrick Convicted Death
of Cecil Rhodes Agricultural Ex-

periment Station Church Wrecked.

The following letter from Hon. H. C.

Evuns. resinin' the comnilsslonrrship
of pensions together with an appended
stutemcnt, was made public at tlia
White House:

Washington, March 15.

To the President :

For some time I have been consid
erins the question of resigning. It
will foi.u he five years Elnce I as
sumed the duties of th la oftlco and
I now have the honor of tendering yuu
my insinuation as Commiasioner of
Pensions, and will thank you to ac-

cept the same at as early a date as
may suit your convenience

Thanking you for your kindly con-

sideration and with asBurnm c of my
best wishes, 1 am, very respectfully.

H. Clay Evans.
The statement appended to the let-

ter is as follows:
Mr. Evans some uion.hs ni;o ver-

bally expressed his desire to iccinn
and finally put it in wilting on March
lith. The president, however, has told
him that he will have to remain ad
commissi! per In the first place until
his suicessor has been ilct: mined
upon and In the second pl;tre until
there Is sonic position tn tend r him,
which the president will regard as a
pic motion and as a fitting reward for
his excellent services lu the depart-
ment.
Sensation In House.

A genuine sensation was caused
In the house of representatives by
the presentation of charges alleging
the corrupt use of a fund of $"iui,ik")
relative to the sale of the Punish West
ladies. These charges which were
presented by Mr. Kichardson, the Dem-

ocratic leader, were contained lu an
alleged secret report of Cuptnln Wal-

ter Christina to the Danish govern-
ment, wiiii ii declared that he had em-

ployed conupt means to tiling the ne-

gotiations for the sale of the islands
to a consummation. The report, ex
traits fnm which Sir. Richardson
read, mentioned the nanus of Abner
McKinlcy and his partner,. Colonel
Drown; C. W. Knox, who was de-

scribed ns "an Intimate friend of
Senator Hanna"; Uichard 1 Lvans
who is said to represent "Mr. Gardner
and his friends In the house," and two
press associations, the names nf whlc'u
were net (liven, as bavins; been in-

terested In the matter. The charges
against members of congress were not
spei Iflc.

The speaker appointed the following;
lnvestls,'atln committee: Messrs, Dal-zc- ll

(Hep.. I'a.); Hitt (Hep. 111.); Cous-
ins (ilep. la.); SIcCall (Ucp. Mass.);
Ttlthardson (Dem. Tenn.); Diusinore
(Peru. Ark.), and Cowherd (Dem.
Mo.)

Forty People Injured In a Church.
A fierce wind storm struck the

city of Pittsburg Sunday Just be-

fore noon and did almost incalculable
damage to prcperty and Injured many
people, some of whom may die from
the effects of their wounds. Scores
of houses were unroofed, many trees
blown down, mill stacks toppled over
and telegraph and telephone wires
generally disabled.

The most serious accident reported
was the tinrcuting of the Knoxville
Presbyterian chinch lu Knoxville. The
church at the time was filled with an
Easter cor.giosatlou numbering about
CUD persons. While the minister was
in the midst of his sermon, a strong
gust of wind blew over the large
chimney and lilted a portion of the
roof of the building. The bricks from
the chimney crashed throui;h the roof
and carried a huge plere of the hard-

wood celling measuring about 40x20
feet down upon the worshippers In the
pews.

An Indescribable panic ensued and a
frantic rush was made for tho doors
and windows. The excitement was
soon quieted and the work or rescue
began. At least 40 persons were
caught by the wreckage and more or
less hurt.
Convention of Republican Editors.

The ninth annual convention of the
Republican Editorial association of
the state of New York will be held at
the Fifth Avenue hotel In New York,
Thursday, April 3. Over a hundred
editors of Interior newspapers will at-

tend and will be welcomed at the ho-

tel by a reception committee i ompiis-n- g

IxmiIs Stern, Hon. Cornelius N.
Bliss, Frank S. Dlacl;,
Austin U. Fletcher. Frank H. Piatt,
William Herri, l.udwig Nlssen, John
A. Sleicher and John W. Vrooman.

Frederick P. Hall of the Jamestown
Journal, the president of the asso-

ciation, will preside over the business
session and in the evening, on the in-

vitation of Louis Stern, the editors
will attend a banquet at the Republi-
can club, of which Mr. Stern Is presi-
dent.

President Roosevelt. Governor Odell,
I.ayor Low, Senators Piatt and Depew,
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and
other party leaders, are among those
who have been Invited and several of
them are on the list of after-dinne- r

speakers.
Capture of Insurgents.

General Nortel, the only insurgent
general with the possible exception
of Malvar, still lu the field, hm been
captured by Lieutenant Frank E.

of tho Twenty-eight- lnfa:itry.
A major, captain, lieutenant an.

five mein who were acting as a body
guard to Noriul were captured with
him. They have all been held as pris-

oners of var. There Is some reason
to believe that one member of this
bodyguard Is General Malvar In dis-
guise. Lieutenant Bamford Is certain
that if this general Is not one of tho
raptured party he is in the Immediate
neighborhood of the scene of Noriel'a
capture. Noriel has been one of the
recognized leaders of the Insurrection
since 1SD9, He was captured on his
way to the coast while endeavoring to
escape. He admits that the insurreC'
tion, as such, Is over and Bays that
tho few remaining leaders are flcelug,
as they do not command enough men
to warrant surrenders commensurate
with their rank.

Germany Will Not Commit Itself.
There is high authority for saying

that the government of the I'nited
States has been sounding Germany as
to how far the latter country would
go toward maintaining the "open door"
In C'tiica.

This Inquiry, which was Initiated
prior to tho trip of Admiral Prince
Henry of Prussia to the United States,
wns to learn for the guidance of Wash-
ington whether in any event Germany
would tako a resolute stand for equal
trade opiiortunlties. This Inquiry re-

sulted In obtaining from the very head
of tho German empire the impression
that Germany, whilo willing to take
an identical attitude with the other
powers for the "open door," would not
In a final instance oppose something
that Russia really desired.

This Is the first principle of Ger-
many's exterior policy, and It applies
fully to the East Asian question.
To Be Devoted to Education.

The London Daily Mail says that
It Is In a position to assert that
Cecil Rhodes left the bulk of his for-
tune, outsido of some personal and
family bequests, to the promotion of his
vast Imperial plan of education. This
project embraces every land where
the Union Jack Hies. Its purpose Is
the Intellectual betterment of the
British race throughout the world and
the fostering of the Imperial senti-
ment.

The Daily Mall adds that this Idea
of better fitting "younger Britain" to
cope successsfully with rival nation-
alities, was long a dominant scheme
with Cecil Rhodes, but that even his
closest friends little Imagined the ab-

sorbing hold it obtained upon him un-

til this was disclosed by the terms of
his will.

The details of this plan of education
will be made public In a few days.
K'eat Prices High, Cereals Lower.

Aggressive strength in prices is
chielly manifested by hog products,
which It is declared, have been manip-
ulated by paekerB. A more reason-
able explanation, however, is that the
high prices for beef and mutton have
largely diverted consumption to hog
products.

The leading cereals are irregularly
lower after an apparently futile ef-

fort at bulling prices. Last week's de-

cline brought In considerable export
business In wheat and some revival
was reported even in corn. Steady
buying and talk of a squeeze In corn
were reflected sympathetically In
wheat.

Business failures for the week num-
ber 183. as against 197 last week, 1S9
In this week last year, 178 la 1900, 190
In S'i9 and 226 in 1S98.

Dastardly Outrage In Rochester.
Lillian Papch, a highly respectable

young lady, aged about 29, of Savan-
nah street, was found bound and gagged
lying on a pile of rubbish near the Erie
canal viaduct over the Genesee river,
unconscious.

After removal to the hospital she
revived sufliclently to make a state-
ment to the effect that while crossing
the viaduct about 8 : 30 o'clock she was
seized from behind by a burly ruffian,
bound and gagged and thrown upon a
pile of rubbish near the towpath.

Before the villain could accomplish
his purpose, however, he was fright-
ened away by a boy crossing the
bridge.

Miss Papch furnished a good descrip-
tion of her assailant and summary jus-

tice Is threatened If he is captured.

Patrick Convicted of Murder.
Albert T. Patrick, lawyer has been

convicted of murdering the elderly
millionaire recluse, William Marsh
Rice, on Sept. 23, 1900.

The penalty, under the statute, is
death in the electric chair.

A scant three hours of deliberation,
f t tho close of a trial prolonged for
nine weeks and replete with sensa-
tional interest, sufficed to enable the
Jury to reach their verdict. The Issue
of the trial establishes the charge that
Patrick conspired with Rice's valet,
Charles F. Jones, to obtain posses-
sion of the Texan's estate est:mated
at $7,000,000 and that Jones killed
his employer by the administration of
chloroform at the direct instigation of
Patrick.

Agricultural Experiment Station.
Governor Benjamin F. Odell has

appointed the following board of
managers of the state agricultural ex-

periment station at Geneva: Stephen
H. Hammond of Geneva, L. P. Havl-lan- d

of Camden, Fred C. Schraub of
Lowvillo (reapiHilntments), Jens Jen-

sen of Blnghaniton, to succeed A. C.

Chase of Onondaga county, and T. F.
Wilson of Ontario county, to succeed
f. O. Chamberlain.

To Install Wireless Telegraph.

Senator Ma.-o-n gave notice of an
.meiiilment which he will offer to tho

ixistoftice appropriation bill approprl-tin-

$l,,0,ooo to connect the postof-Jcc- s

ut Washington, Baltimore, Wil-

mington, Philadelphia. New York, Al-

bany, Buffalo, Cleveland. Detroit, To-

ledo and Chicago by a line of wlreli ss
telegraphy or wireless telephone.

. PAYNE'S REPORT.

Tne Committee's Bill on Cuban
Reciprocity.

Mr. Payne Explains the Depressed

Condition of the Cuban Sugar In

dustry Planters and Business Men
on Verge of Bankruptcy Says Con

cession Will Not Hurt Uncle Sam.

Washington, April 1. Chairman
Payne presented to the house the re
port of the ways and means commit-
tee on the Cuban reciprocity bill, which
the committee earlier In the day had
ordered reported.

After reciting President Roosevelt's
recommendations in behalf of Cuba,
Mr. Payne says:

"Our relations to Cuba are peculiar.
In our declaration of war with Spain,
and ever since, we have solemnly pro-

claimed to the world that our object
was to give to Cuba a stable and inde-
pendent government. We have lab-
ored for more than three years to ac-

complish that result and in this en-

deavor we have spared no expense.
During the years of preparation wo
have given her an example of the
benefit of law and good order, of clean-
liness and of the preservation of the
public health and of good government
generally. She has organized her gov-

ernment under a constitution and is
now ready to launch forth among the
nations of the earth in the month of
May."

Mr. Payne explains the depressed
condition of the Cuban sugar industry
as due to the world's over production
of sugar, and says: "This condition
threatened grave disaster to this, the
principal industrial product of Cuba.
It is true that labor In Cuba Is and
has for the past three months been
fully employed at fair wages, that
there has been no distress, but a trust-
worthy writer and American not In-

terested in Bttgar and a careful obser-
ver, says under the date of March
2oth: "While the masses of Cuba are
not actually suffering from lack of
food, the planters and business men
are on the verge of collapse and ban?
ruptcy, and are anxiously hoping for
concessions in the United States tar-
iff In order that they may receive new
life and hope. The merchants have
large sums of money trusted out and
are not paying each other. They are
simply holding each other up In the
hope of obtaining relief and If failures
once begin they will run like wild-
fire."

"This threatened financial distress
comes at the very time we are about
to set the Cuban government up in
business on Its own account. We have
performed the part of a guardian up
to the present moment, and are about
to send the ward forth into the world,
we can not afford to take the risk of
her failure If a little timely aid will
Insure success."

The report adds that we are bound
to care for our own people, but after
reviewing the American sugar situa
tion says:

"It can work no Injury to onr In-

dustry If we make this small reduc-
tion on Cuban sugars. The enactment
of this bill will not affect the protec-
tion of the sugar producers of the
United States. There Is no reason-
able pretense that the same reduction
on other Cuban products will Injure
any other American Industry."

The report asserts that the planter
and not the refineries will receive the
benefits of the reduction and adds:

"Cuba does not come simply as a
mendicant, nor should she be treated
as such. She offers a good trade In
return. This she is willing to concede.
Under the provisions of the bill, wn
should be able to double the amount of
our export trade with Cuba, which
amounts to $28,000,000, nice than that
we obtained In the fiscal year."

In conclusion the report says:
"It Is a ha py cirrumstinej that with"

out any Injury to our Industries and
without the loss of anything except
seven or eight million dollars of rev-
enue, which we do not need, we are
able to extend this relief to Cuba and
at the same time get reciprocal trade
relations with her.

"Aside from the exceptional case
that Cuba presents the action of .he
committee is tn entire accord with
the reciprocity doctrine of the Repub
llcan platform and the declarations of
President McKinley and President
Roosevelt. It Involves no proposed re
Vision of the tariff or anything not
sntirely In harmony with the mainten-
ance of the protective system."

MEETING OF OPPOSITION.

It la Said That 30 Republicans Will

Speak and Vote Against the Bill.

Washington, April 1. Following the
action of the ways and means com-

mittee on the Cuban reciprocity bill
the Republican members who oppose
the bill held a conference In the com-

mittee room of Representative W A.

Smith of Michigan. About 30 mem-

bers were present, representing the
various Btates Interested In beet sugar
production.

No formal action was taken, but the
discussion was along the line of con-

tinuing the contest on the floor of
the house. It Is expected though that
the opposition will be from members
Individually rather than from a com-

pact and organized opposition. After
the meeting It was said by those pres-

ent that about 30 Republicans would
speak and vote against the bill.

Tho ways and means leaders feel
confident that the bill will pass, prob-

ably by Republican votes. In any
event there Is said to be more than
sufficient Democratic nuppoit of tho
bill to offstt the Republican defection.

DELAY IN PEACIi NEGOTIATIONS.

Dli'iculty of Comrr jrir.-.'.in-g With Mr.
Steyn and Cctcxl CcrweL

The Haue, April 1. Mr. Kruicr,
Dr. Leyds and the Boer delegates in
Euiope are expected to hol.i an import-
ant meeting at Utrecht, April 2, to
tonslder the situation in view of Act-
ing President Schalk-Burger'- s peace
move.

Well Informed people here say Cen-era- l
Schalk-Burge- r was evidently In-

fluenced by the rece'pt of the news
of the result of the Dutch note to
Great Britain on the subject of peace
In South Ai'rica and other dispatches
sent him from here.

It Is known that his communication
with President Steyn and General De-we-t,

which have heietofore been easily
carried on, were Interrupted by the
recent British movements, and as tt
was necessary to communicate with
Mr. Steyn and General Dewet before
any peace proposition could be formu-
lated. General Si had to
apply to lord Kitchener for a safe
conduct.

Considerable surprise is expressed
here at Schnlk-Euiger'- s delay in get-
ting In touch with Cwct and It Is
thought that something unusual must
be behind it. But oven if the Orange
Free State and Transvaal officials
agreed to pesce ter:::s It would be nec-
essary for both republics to call a gen-

eral meeting of the commanders and
submit, the proposals to the burghers
before they could be submitted to
Lord Kitchener.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED.

Revolutionists In San Domingo Cap-

ture a Town on the Const.
San Domingo. April 1. The town of

Barahona, on the south coast, was at-

tacked and captured by t;ie revolu-
tionists after a severe flint In which
40 were killed or wounded. Later a
government gunboat bombarded Bara-
hona and landed troops, who reiook
the town. The revolutionists retired
to a stronghold In the neighborhood.

The Dominican minister of war has
proceeded to Earuhona with other
troops and will lake severe measures
to order. This revolu-
tionary activity is confined to Bara-
hona for the present

The Dominican congress lias d

that martial law be established
throughout the whole republic and
that the constitutional guarantees be
suspended.

Advance tn Cotton Mills.
Boston, April 1. The posting of

notices of advances In wages made
Easter Monday a particularly plcnsant
day to tens of thousands of cotton
mills operatives in couthern New Eng-
land. Some disagreements over the
amount of the increases have arisen
and the yarn mill operatives who have
not been Included are disposed to be
restive, but on the whole the mill sit-
uation is much better than a week ai;o.
The chief incident was the continu-
ance at work of most of the 10,000
operatives In the seven plants at Low-
ell, who on Friday last expected to bo
Idle through the vote of organized
crafts to strike.

Mr. Reed and Mark Twain In Cuba.
Santiago, April L Tho American

steam yacht Kanawha with H. H.
Rogers, vice president of the Standard
Oil company; T. B. Reed,
of the house of representatives, and
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) on
board, has arrived here. The party
visited the points of historical Inter-
est near Santiago. Mr. Reed expressed
himself as greatly plea.;ed with Cuba
and said the island contained more
natural wealth than any country he
had ever seen. The Kanawha left lor
Nassau.

Didn't Give His Authority.
London, April 1. The charges

brought by J. G. S. 'MacNeill. Irish
Nationalist member of tiio House of
Commons, that the execution oi com-

mandant Soheepeis by Hie British at
Graaf Relnet, Cape Colony, January
18, was attended by shocking brutality,
have twice before been made by Mr.
MacNeill in the House of Commons.
He refused to name his authority for
his allegations, and Mr. the
secretary of war, declined to have the
matter Investigated.

Killed by a Runaway Train.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., April L Engineer

Rouse Hoover was killed on a runaway
train on the Central railroad of New
Jersey. He stuck to the train and
tried to stop it. It jumped the track
at a sharp curve and the engine and a
Bcore of cars were wrecked. The tire-ma-

George Kreidlor, escaped with
slight Injuries.

Yarn Mills 8hut Down.
Fall River. Masn., April 1. Two fac-

tories of the Globe Yarn plant oper-

ated by the New England Cotton Yam
company were shut down Oeiptu e of a
strike of ring spinm-i- atvi di.ifers.
The card room help of one eth r mill
are also out. They want uo aovuiu--
uf 10 per cent In wages.

I'lnnt SfnHltlvriienfl.
A French investigator finds that plants

aresenitive to certain poisons in qiianti-o- .
a !... ,1..... , ,.i,.,..u-

chemical analysis, l'ur instance, ii plant
Biinweii me eiiei-i- in h oi
dissolved in 7hi.inhi,mh.mmi tines its
weight of water-- a slate of dilution
scarcely imaginal'l-- iine-l- less deti'etiUe
by ordinary mcdi'iils. This ruisc the
presumption that the character of tlie
vegetation of n country may on
liiiuate quantities uf toxic sulstaie---
tMt,.it III flu. .il

Lore's KnUrsriim I'lirune.
TV.. I...n...l n 1111. ill.. i.Mllr.tll

lllg to her uh was r

Imit in the gulden, "lloucy, cr ymi t
drap that Ins- - an fetch me in a cord o'

I I'll .1 ,1.'. .. n.ll (...I j,,'.r. ?, .ni.Hi II ,1,1?, n
head, lioiiej Constitution.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of th Weelc's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

By a hcad-c- collision at Youngs-town- ,

O., between freight trains Mon-

day morning four men were killed and
four Injured.

Justice Gaynor of Brooklyn has de-

cided that Governor Odell had no right
to remove Sheriff Guden of Kings
county.

Fifteen valuable hunters and road
horses owned by P. F. Collier were
burned in his stables at Eatontown,
N. J.

Lewis Strayner. an insurance agent
of Wllkinsburg, Pa., was arrested on
a charge of forgery as he was com
ing out of church Sunday.

A syndicate has been formed with
a capital of $3o(i,0o0 which may con-

trol nearly all the through forwarding
traffic on the Erie canal.

Thursday.
Leo Stevens, a wellknown balloon

ist, has nearly completed a flying ma
chine, which, he declares, will eclipse
the airship of Santos-Dumon-

A contract has b?en signed by the
city of Lock port for a water supply
for 10 years at $50.0o0 with a company
which Is to build a power canal from
the Niagara at 1 a Salle.

At a conferc.ee between Presiden
Roosevelt and President Palma of
Cuba the dale for evacuation by Amer-
ica troops and the inauguration of the
new president has been fixed for
May 20.

Lenders of the United Mine Workers
in Pennsylvania are seeking to avoid
a strike by asking the Civic Federa
tion to secure a settlement between
the mine workers and the operators.

The New York state tax for 1902 will
be the lowest in the history of the
state, thirteen of a
mill, practically a tola! abolition of the
direct tax.

Friday,
Cecil Rhodes died at Cape Town,

after a long and painful Illness.
W. II Wa'lace. colored, was lynched

In La Junta. Col., for an attack on
Mrs. Henrietta Miller, aged 76.

Senator Hill's bill for the erection
of a $100,01 0 monument to President
McKinley passed the senate by a vote
of 32 to 2.

Lord Kitchener announces the cap
ture of 100 prisoners, three cannon.
two pompoms and quantities of stork,
wagons, etc., from General Delarey.

The state civil service commission
In approving the payroll of Colonel
Norman S. Pike to March 31, has rec
ognized him as sheriff of Kings county.

The president received a delegation
of 250 Buffalo school teachers. They
were escorted to the White House by
Representative Alexander.

Saturday.
Senator Hill's bill for a $100,000

McKinley statue at Buffalo passed the
assembly.

Sixteen dwellings were wrecked at
Hamtown, Pa., by a cave-I- n of an
abandoned colliery,

Albert T. Pal rick, a New York law
yer, was found guilty of murder of
Millionaire Rice, alter a trial lasting
nine weeks.

The body of John Stark, a wealthy
citizen of Tonawanda, was found In a
ditch. Supposed to have been mur-
dered.

After a conference between Senator
Hanna and Mr. Morgan, it was an-

nounced that seme concessions would
be made to the miners and there would
be no strike in the anthracite district.

Monday.
Lillian Papch was found lying on a

pile of rubbish, hound and gagged,
near the viaduct at Rochester.

Charles Francis, the condemned
murderer of Sheriff Ricker, was
langed by a mob at Casper. Wyo.

Frederick L. llayn of Warsaw was
tilled by falling from a scaffolding at
the Ithaca salt works, where he was at
work.

Miss Stone passed through Vienna
on her way to London. She defended
her companion, Rev, Mr Tsilka, from
the charge of treachery.

The Buffalo Express publishes an
article identifying Karl Dallman, who
Is serving a life sentence in Canada,
with Luke Dillon of Philadelphia,
prominent in Clan na Gael circles.

Tuesday.
The convicted murderer Patrick and

Mrs. Francis were said to have been
tiarried In the Tombs prison at New
York.

Sunday's wind storm unroofed sev
eral churches In and near Pittsburg,
mil a number of the worshipers wero
killed or injured.

The plague situation is growing
worse In the Punjab, British India,
where 70,oo'l deaths are reported
monthly.

During the progress of a matinee the
Pike Opera House at Cincinnati took
Ire and was destroyed. The audience

without any panic.
7 he iron Steamer India went ashore

m a fog In Vineyard sound, Mass., and
ler passengers were rescued by the
ruttyhunk life saving crew.

Willis, Burton and Frod Van Wor-o- r

and Harvey Bruce were brought
nt court at Hudson, charged with
uin'-'rlTi- g Peter A. Hallenbeck on Deo

I uber 21. VJUl.

CHANGE3 OF AMBASSADORS.

Rumor Connects H. Clay Evans' Name

With Madrid Embassy.
Washington. April L Henry White,

at present secretary of embassy at
London, Is the latest and most formid-
able candidate for the vacancy In the
Italian embassy to be created by tie
retirement of Ambassador Meyer. Mr.
White is strongly urged by Senator
Lodge and has a most enviable record
In diplomatic practice. Ho was sec-
retary of the embassy when Mr. Hay
was ambassador and consequently he
has a warm friend In the secretary.

Bellamy Storer, now minister to
Madrid, is to go to Berlin as ambassa
dor, to succeed A. D. White wher
that officer retires, which probably will
be next fall. The only coniinsency
which may defeat Mr. Storer's aspira-
tion In this direction lies in the atti-
tude of the Ohio aerators towards h!i
promotion; If they are joint iy oppose J
they may defeat the proposed

Mr. Storer's retirement from Madrid
will leave a vacancy there, which ru-

mor connects with the name of H.
Clay Evans, the retiring pension com-
missioner, though it Is learned upon in-

quiry that this is not yet assured.

MRS. HAINES' TRIAL.

Defendant, Her Mother and Brother on

the Stand.
Mt. Holly, N. J., April 1 Mrs. Mabel

Fenton Haines, chained with niurdor
of her 2 year old stepdaughter Gwen-doll-

Just a year ago. wus on the wit-
ness stand for four hours. She made
a general denial to all the testimony
offered by the prosecution. She posi-
tively denied having elven the child
arsenic, or having cruelly treated her.

She also denied ever having seen
Mrs. John Palfrey, who testified last
week that she visited Mrs. Haines
and saw her kick Gwendolin In the
face and otherwise maltreat her. S'le
wes d by the prosecution
for an hour, but the state's attorney
failed to shake her .story.

Mrs. Haines' mother and brother,
and a number of other witnesses test-
ified In her behalf, and then the state
began railing witnesses In rebuttal.
The case will go Into the Jury's hands
either today or tomorrow.

Clarke and Davis Win.
Little Rock, Ark.. April 1. Returns

from the Democratic primaries held
Saturday show that ex Governor Janios
P.Clarke has been endorsed for United
States senator and thntGovernor Davis
has carried 63 out of counties of the
state for the gubernatorial candidacy.
A telegram was received vesterrtnv at
the headquarters of Senator Jones an
nouncing that Washington county which
It was supposed was for Jones has
been carried by Clarke by nearly 8no
majority. Clarke apparently will have
a majority of 12 on joint ballot In the
legislature.

St. Lawrence Open.
Ogdensburg. April L Navigation on

the St. Lawrence river opened yester-
day. The lake steamer Monteagle,
Captain Griffin, cleared to load roal
at Oswego for Ptiluth, under a season
charter to the Wolvln syndicate to run
In the new line from Puluth to Quebec.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
Now York, March 31.

WHEAT No. 2 red, &5-- f.o.b.
afloat; No. 1 northern, Puluth, SOftc
f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, 67 c f.o.b.
afloat.

OATS No. 2, 47c; No. 2 white.
49(fJ4!)c: track mixed western, 47fa
48c; track white, 4Hii o."c.

PORK Mess, $li;.L'.-if- i 17.25; family,
$18.00.

HAY Shipping, e'lf-K'c-: rood to
choice, 92H(g95c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras. 28c:
factory, 2122c; Imitation creamery,
western fancy, 21".'. .

CHEESE Fancy large white. 12

12c; small white, lUffi l.Tjc.
EGOS State and Pennsylvania.

16Hc
POTATOES Now York, sack, $2.15

62.25.
Buffalo Provision Market.

Buffalo, March 31.

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 74140;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. s:'c.

CORN No. 2 corn, c.3'-- fi Mic;
No. 3 corn, 63 'Ac.

OATS No. 2 white, H'c; No. S

mixed, 4tie.
FLOUR Spring wheat, hes. patent.

per bbl., 4.ZtJt 4 50; low grades,
$2.253.00.

BUTTER Creamery, western, ex
tra tubs, 27tt2So; state and Pennsyl
vania creamery, 2 7 '. ; dairy, fair to
good, 23tff24c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,
13c; good to choice. 12! 12Vjc;
common to fair, fi Ic.

EGGS State fresh fain y, l"c.
POTATOES Fancy, per bushel

I075c.
East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steer on sale, $.33
6.50; good to choice shipping steers,

$5.7506.00; coarse, nan lit but tut
rteers, $5.35i 5. if): choice to smooth,
fat heifers, $r.4ifr "i.7r. ; ooiemon to
tsJr heifers. $3.85 fi X; good butcher
SUlls, $3.90 4.25.

SHEEP AND I. AMISS Handy
iambs, choice to fancy. $r,.r,r(fj 6.75;
common to g!Mi. $;i.2.iSi i.1j; choice to

mdy wethers, $5.8"fi fi.9.1.

HOGS Mixed packers' graib--

.T5W6.95; medium boirs. $i'..8'ei i.'MI?

:holce, 250lm and up,Minls.
r.oo.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose. No. 1 per

xm, $13,000 13. .".0; tini.'t'-- , ne.
oose baled. $13.507! ' Su.
I tight baled. $13.00.,


